
No. A-12024 /2120 I 4-SRA
Govemment of India

Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution
Department of Food & Public Distribution

*****

DETAILED VACANCY CIRCULAR

Applications are invited from the eligible officials for filling up 01 (one) posts of. Director (S&

Ri pay Band-3 Rs. 15600-39100 with Grade pay of Rs. 7600 (Pre- revised) in Storage and

Research Division, Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution, Department of
Food and public Distribution, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi by transfer on deputation including

(short term contract) basis. Details of the post, eligibility conditions etc. are given in

the Annexure-I.

2. Applications of only such officers/ candidates will be considered as are routed through

proper channel and are accompanied by:-

(D Bio-data (as per the proforma given in Annexure-Il) - certification palt to be 
_filled 

up

and countersigneO Uy tt t Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority. Each page of the Bio-Data and

all supporting documents to be attested by an officer not below the rank ofUnder secretary.

(iD Photocopies of APARs for the last five (5) years duly attested on each page by an

offrcer not below the rank ofUnder Secretary.

3. Applications of suitable and eligible offrcers and who can be spared immediately in the

event of seiection may be sent directly to the Under Secretary (SRA), Department of Food &

Public Distribution, Ministry of consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution, (Room No. 384-

aj, frirfti Bhawan, New Oimi - t tOOOt within a period of 45 days from the date of publication

of this advertisement in the Employment News'

4. Advance copies of applications or those received after the prescribed closing date or not

accompanied by reiuired cirtifrcates/ documents are liable to be rejected. Unemployed and

private candidates are not eligible; therefore, they need not apply'

lri
rt$[..t*

tsrurutu'sJvu\l
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Tel. No.-23383081



a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

Annexure-I

Name of the post : Director
Number of posts : 01 (one)
Classification qf post : Group 'A' Gazefted, Non-Ministerial post
Pay Scale : Level-12 of the Pay Matrix
Age Limit : The maximum age-limit for appointment by deputation (including
short-term contract) shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date for
receipt of applications.
Eligibillty :Officers of Central Govemment or State Govemment or Union
Territory or Autonomous bodies or Public Sector Undertakings or Statutory
Organisations or Universities or Semi Govemment Organisation are eligible for
transler cin deputation who has the following qualification;

(a) (i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; or
(iD With five years' regular service in posts in the pay Band 3, Rs. 15600-39100

with Grade pay of Rs. 6600/- and

(b) Possessing the following educational qualifications and experience;

Essential: (i) Master's degree in Entomology or plant pathology or Bio-Chemistry
from a recognised University; or

Master's degree in Agriculture with specialization in Entomology or plant pathology
or Bio-Chemistry from a recognised University; or

Master's degree in zoology or Botany with specialization in Entomology or plant
Pathology from a recognised University; and

(ii.l fen years' experience in teaching or research or extension, work
including aspects relatid to storage and preservation of food grains in Gouem-"rit
Organisations Or public Sector Undertakings or Universities.

Desirable: Ph.D in Zoology or Botany or Bio-Chemistry or Agriculture from a
recognised university.

Note: The Departrnental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of
promotion shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation.
similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment by



promotion (period of deputation including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre
post held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organisation
or department of the Central Govemment shall ordinarily not exceed five years. The
maximum age limit for appointment by transfer on deputation (including short term
contract) shall not be exceedins 56 years. as on the closing date of the receipt of
appiications).

Indicative Duties of Director (IGMRI)

* To coordinate Research on problems of storage offood grains.* To guide and carryout Research on important aspects of Storage of food grains;* To organise and conduct training at IGMRI, Hapur and its substations.* To organise study on various problems of storage of food grains at farm and
community level in various parts of the country.* To undertake and guide applied research on various problems of storage and food
grains and storage pests.* To act as overall administrative head of IGMRI and its field stations and to deal
v/ith Administrative, establishment and financial issues related to the Institute.* Any other duty that may be assigned in public interest.

Information:

b.

The officer selected will have the option to draw his grade pay plus deputation
(duty) allowances or to have his pay fixed in the time scale ofthe pay attached to
this post in accordance with the DOpT's OM No. 2129191-Estt. (pay-Il) dated
5.1.1994, as amended from time to time.
The application may be sent (in triplicate) in the enclosed Proforma, along with
the cornplete and up-to-date confidential Reports Dossier/APAR ofthe eligible
officer (s) who could be spared immediately in the event of their selection, may
kindly be forwarded through proper channel so as to reach this Ministry within 45
days from the date ofissue ofthis circular. While forwarding application(s), it
may also be verified and certified that particulars fumished by the officers are
correct and that no vigilance case is either pending or contemplated against the
applicant(s). Application received after the due date or without the Confidential
Reports/APAR Dossiers /Vigilance Clearance and Integrity Certificates and a
statement of major/minor penalty, if any, imposed on the officer(s) during the last
10 years or otherwise found incomplete will not be considered.



Annexure II

BIO-DATA/CUBRICULUM VITAE PRO FORMA

L Name and Address

lin Block Letters)

2. Date ofBirth (in Christian era)

3. i) Dato ofentry into service

ii) Date ofretirement under Centraystat€

Govemment Rules

4. Educational Qualifi cations

5. Whether Educational and other qualifications required for
the post are satisfied. (lf any qualification has been treated as

3quivalent to the one prescribed in the Rules, state authority
[or the same)

Qualifications/ Experience required as mentioned in the

ldvertisement/ vacancy circular
Qualifications/ Experience possessed by the officer

Essential Essential

1. Qualification

A) Qualification

2. Experience

B) Experience

Desirable D€sirable

1. Qualification

A) Qualification

2. Experience

B) Experience



Note: The column needs to be amplified to indicate Essential and Desirable Qualifications as mention€d in the RRs by

Administrative Ministry/ Department/ OIfice at the time of issue of circular and issue of advertisement in the

Note; In the case of Degree and Post Graduate Qualifications Elective/ main subjects and subsidiary subjects may be

the candidate.

Please state clearly whether in the light of ent es made

above, you meet the requisite Essential Qualifications

are to provide their specific commenty views confirming the relevant Essential

Work expe ence possessed by the Candidate (as indicated in the Bio Data) with reference to the post

7, Details of Employment, in chronological order. Enalose a separate sheet duly authenticat€d by your signature in case th(

space below is insufficient.

lffice/lnstitution Post held on regular
basis

From Io Pay Bard and Grade
PaylPay Scale of the

lost held or
regular basis

Nature of duties (in
letail) highlighting
3xperience required
lor the post applied
[or

*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACPMACP are personal to thc officer and therefore, should not be

meniionerl. Only Pay Band and Grade Pay /Pay scale of the post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details 01

ACPA4ACP with present pay band and grade pay where such benefits have been drawn by the candidate may be indicated ar

below:

lRrorn lrq



Nalure of Presenl emploYmenr I c'

In case the present employmenl ls nclo

4. Name ofthe
post and PaY

the Post
held in
substantive
capacity in the
parent
organisation

3. Name ofthe parent

omce/organisation to which
the applicart belongs

2. Period of
appointment on

deputatior/contract

1. The date ofinitial
aPPointment

g.lNote;Incaseofofficersalreadyondeputation,theapplicationofsuchollicersshouldbeforwardedbythe

;;i;;;;;)6;-ent along with 
-Cadre 

Cliarance, Vigilance Clearance and lnteg tv Certificate'

9.2 Note: Information under column 9 (c) & 9 (d) above must be given in all cases where a person is holding a

o" 
-a"p*",ion 

o*tlOe the cadre/organisation but still maintaining a lien in his par€nt cadre/organisation'

from the last deputation and other details



state whether working undel (indicate the name of
against the relevant column)

Please state whether you are working in the same department
in the feeder grade or feeder to feeder grade.

Are you in the revised scale of pay? If yes, give the date

the revision took place and also indicate the pre-revised scale.

Total emoluments per month now drawn

pay in the pay band



rrut rvrrwrrrrr6 ti - '
In case the applicant belongs to aJl ol

t rri'rttr.i'fy ,r" 
"rganis-ation 

showin! the following details may be enclosed'

.i". (with break

Information, if any, relevant6 A. Additional tntormatlon' lr ?rny! Ic'cv

re post you applied for in support of

among other things may Provide
regard to

1. additionalacademic qualifications

2. professionaltraining

3. work experience over and
prescribed in the Vacancy
Circular/Advertisement

Enclose a separate sheet if the space is



he aandidates are requosted to indicate

with regard to:

1. research publications and reports and

special Projects

awards/scholarshiPs/sPecial
appreciation

J. affi liation with Professional
bodies/institutions/societies

4. patenls registered in own . name or

achieved for the organlsatlon

5. anvresearch/innovative measure

involving o{ficial recognition

6. any other information

r: Enclose a sepalate sheot if the space is

17. PG^"-tt"t" *h"th"t y"t 
"re 

applying on

leDutation (including short-lerm contracl)/

ibsomtiorV re-employmenl basis Officers under

Central/Stare gori.ments are only eligible for

absorption. Candidates of Non-Govemmenl

organisations are eligible onl) for shon-term

N" ihort-term
contract/absorption/re-employment are available

onlv if the vicancy circular specially mentioned

recmitment bv shorlnerm contract or absorption or

re-employment



I have carefully gone through the vacancy circurar/advertisement and I am well aware that the information furnished in the

curriculum vitae duly supported by the docum."tr'i";;;;;;toiessential.qualification/work experience submitted by me will

also be assessed uy tt. sli..tion io*ritt.. u,,rr. iirn" orselection for the post. The information/details provided by me are

correct and true to the best ofmy knowredg. uno no,uterial fact tuuing'u-u.aring on my selection has been suppressed/

withheld.

Date:

(Signature of the candidate)

Address



The information/details provided in the above apprication by the applicant are true and correct as per the facts available on

record. He/ She possesses educational qualification il;;il.;;. .ention.o in the vacancy circular. If selected, he/she will be

relieved immediatelY.

2. Also certified that;

i.
ii.

1ll.

iv.

There is no vigilance/disciplinary case pending/contemplated against Mr'/Ms'

His/ Her integritY is certified.

His/ Her cR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies of the ACRs of the last five (05) years duly attested

by an officer of the rank no?U.fo* that of the Undei Secretary to the Govemment of India are enclosed'

No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/tr^er during the last ten (10) years or a list of major/minor

penalties imposed on ttinV-i.. Jrti"f it. t^t t.n (10) years is enclosed (as the case may be)'

Countersigned

Employer/ Cadre Controlling Authority with seal


